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Extractive fishingExtractive fishing sectorsector
ScopeScope

Spanish companies withSpanish companies with longlong distance distance 
fleets and fleets in other European fleets and fleets in other European 
Union countriesUnion countries..



Extractive fishingExtractive fishing sector sector ––
Key aspectsKey aspects

Regulated and strategic economicRegulated and strategic economic
sector.sector.

SustainableSustainable,, responsible andresponsible and legallegal
fishingfishing..

Involvement in the decisionInvolvement in the decision--making making 
processprocess:: coco--responsibilityresponsibility..

LegalLegal protection and stabilityprotection and stability..

Fight agaisnt Fight agaisnt IUU IUU fishingfishing: : RFOs RFOs rolerole

OtherOther factorsfactors thatthat influenceinfluence thethe
conservationconservation ofof marinemarine environmentenvironment..



Regulated and strategic Regulated and strategic 
economiceconomic sectorsector

Drives the economy of many regionsDrives the economy of many regions..

SectorSector with direct influence on the economic with direct influence on the economic 
andand socialsocial development of other important development of other important 
sectorssectors..

SectorSector that contributes to the economic andthat contributes to the economic and
socialsocial development of less developed development of less developed 
countriescountries..



ResponsibleResponsible, legal, legal fishingfishing. . 

One of the most regulated sectors of the One of the most regulated sectors of the 
worldworld

Technical measuresTechnical measures:: minimum sizesminimum sizes,, mesh mesh 
sizesize,, catch limitscatch limits,, limits to groundslimits to grounds,, closed closed 
seasons in spaceseasons in space--time,time, limits on effortlimits on effort, etc., etc.

Obligations related to maritime navigationObligations related to maritime navigation,,
safety and hygiene in the worksafety and hygiene in the work place, controlplace, control
of fishing activitiesof fishing activities,, sanitary conditions of sanitary conditions of 
productionproduction, etc., etc.

Regulations generating additional exploitation Regulations generating additional exploitation 
costs  taken oncosts  taken on byby shipownersshipowners –– inequality in inequality in 
terms of other fleets involved in illegal fishingterms of other fleets involved in illegal fishing..



Sustainable fishingSustainable fishing
Responsible fishermenResponsible fishermen’’ss objectiveobjective: : makes it makes it 
possible to obtain the maximum possible possible to obtain the maximum possible 
benefits from the ecosystem inbenefits from the ecosystem in aa longlasting longlasting 
mannermanner. . 

IdealIdeal situationsituation: by: by applyingapplying aa given level of effortgiven level of effort,,
maximum catchesmaximum catches areare obtained and sustained obtained and sustained 
overover time.time.

76%76% of fishof fish stocksstocks in good conditionin good condition: 3%: 3%
underexploitedunderexploited, 21%, 21% moderately exploitedmoderately exploited, 52%, 52%
fully exploitedfully exploited (FAO).(FAO).

24%24% overexploitedoverexploited,, depleted or recovering from depleted or recovering from 
depletiondepletion (16, 7(16, 7 andand 1%1% respectivelyrespectively) (FAO).) (FAO).



Involvement in the decisionInvolvement in the decision--
making processmaking process

AA usefuluseful,, efficient system of efficient system of 
fisheries management calls for fisheries management calls for 
understandingunderstanding,, acceptanceacceptance,,
consensus of opinionconsensus of opinion,, coco--
responsibility and participationresponsibility and participation byby
thethe sector.sector.

Establish permanent institutional Establish permanent institutional 
frameworks to allow the scientistsframeworks to allow the scientists, , 
sectorsector and administrations to and administrations to 
meetmeet..



LegalLegal protection and stabilityprotection and stability

Develop acceptable measures with the Develop acceptable measures with the 
consensus of opinion of companiesconsensus of opinion of companies..

Need to analyze and study the restrictive Need to analyze and study the restrictive 
measures required in eachmeasures required in each casecase onon aa zonezone byby
zone basiszone basis..

SeptemberSeptember 2003 2003 –– ““European European 
Code of good practices for Code of good practices for 
sustainablesustainable,, responsible responsible 
fishingfishing””..



FightFight againstagainst IUU IUU fishingfishing: : RFOsRFOs
rolerole

Need forNeed for multilateralmultilateral cooperationcooperation..

SetSet upup trade measurestrade measures asas thethe bestbest way to way to 
combatcombat IUUIUU fishingfishing. . 

Need for the RFOs to Need for the RFOs to 
cover all fishing areascover all fishing areas..



Other factors influencing the Other factors influencing the 
conservation ofconservation of

thethe marinemarine environmentenvironment
Contamination causedContamination caused byby activites on land andactivites on land and
byby hydrocarbons hydrocarbons 

Effects of climatic change Effects of climatic change 

Effects ofEffects of oiloil andand gasgas prospection prospection 

Effect of maritime transport Effect of maritime transport 

Dumping wasteDumping waste

Etc. Etc. 



ConclusionsConclusions
TheThe responsibleresponsible, legal , legal extractiveextractive fishingfishing sector sector isis a a 
strategicstrategic, , highlyhighly regulatedregulated economiceconomic sector sector thatthat needsneeds
thethe followingfollowing toto developdevelop sustainablesustainable fishingfishing::
–– Legal Legal protectionprotection andand stabilitystability..

–– Active Active participationparticipation, , fromfrom thethe outsetoutset, in , in thethe decisiondecision--makingmaking
processprocess, , workingworking togethertogether withwith scientistsscientists andand administrationsadministrations..

–– CombatCombat IUU IUU fishingfishing..

–– ForFor thethe RFOsRFOs toto regulate regulate andand covercover allall thethe fishingfishing areasareas, , atat allall
times, times, actingacting onon a multilateral a multilateral basisbasis, , imposingimposing tradetrade measuresmeasures onon
thosethose whowho failfail toto complycomply..

ResponsibleResponsible fisheriesfisheries = = responsibleresponsible marketmarket

ThereThere are are manymany otherother factorsfactors affectingaffecting conservationconservation ofof
thethe marine marine environmentenvironment thatthat shouldshould be be takentaken intointo
accountaccount..
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